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Hailflon, !., April 2 Word ha Rgo and Inter helped 19 eejri
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bers of Battery u, Trencn '
-- ,

Mortar Battalion Jr f a OHIIIHIH
'intOlIHIN

ACCKPTHD W jf

RfOMES OPENED TO MEN

failitary utill ana i lag-uaisi-

923Features 01 cxci-cisu- m.
Shore- - P.

trildwood, X. J.. April 2 All roida
Ei CP May County led lo Wlldwood
R j eery moans 01 concjni'o u

'
JW Into uto to brliiB penona here to

fttk P"t In the reception and entertain- -

1 of Battery n, lrcncn .iiorinr a.--
lotion. wWcli leu J'uri uu j um ..u..
L.lrilay by Go eminent boat for Snlcm
ESdUienoo by train to Wlldwood
rwrlvlne here shortly boforo noon

... nuv iNimmMlonerR. tha rcceiv
Vn committee of tho Wlldwood vvar- -

rlnvuiM committee and hundreds or ulll- -

lumbers of the battalion from nil parts
fane May County, met tlio batttiy at

'fh station and. beaded by the City
!.... marched to the Hotel Seacrcst.
fM-- ranks were broken the men

.in bv to homes of mrv nnnir r
whojad peered to enter-- ; lUMLiU'ULL

uiu-- " -- ..... --

iThe
ittln tnem

men assembled at headquarters
i i d m ana, ncaacn ay o iuen

turns, cniei iimimii, "- - ,wv,
ili eltir police tho military band
from Wlssahlckon Barracks, Capo May,

Mrt from the ramo barracks, the lut- -
' .tlnn moved cast In Oak avenue to

nuntlc. to Maple to I'ni IMc and kouIIi
cnuv, v.. ...... ,v ,..wt Anareo

(i on l'nclflc avenue the
Wlldwood High School the procession
was jomea oy many jwu utoi um-in- a.

At tho City Park, after the Invocat-

ion by the Kcv I W. Visiter, of the
Jlrtt Baptist Church, a flag-ralM-

look Blate, under the auspices of tho

it 0. V. A M A large American (lag,
..',iti as a servlco flag containing 200

?fitars, was unfurled to tho strains of
tha "Star Spangieu isamicr ny mo cum-tlnt- d

bands S
A military urm inon iohohcu ov mo

kiUallon. In command of Ciptafn Leslie
I'Caldwell and l irsi
Harris

Lieutenant Llovd
tho conferenco i, w

thowlng.
The opening address was then dcllv-tr- tl

by J Thompson Baker, former
rmnnamin Ho was followed bj the

rofator of tho dav, tho Rev. homis J
Cross, roprcsenica tno ataie, wi
Governor Kdge and Adjutant Ueneral
Gllkjson, on account of war orders,
wtre unable to bo present William II

R Rritht. chairman of tnc uapo .va
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tlio case
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for lor purcnaso iweci(!J (,r of Ills

et Cross ambulance j Mcpibers or the Senate, and
Last evening tho bojs ernor If his permit

talned wfth dance at Holly Beach WJI be the guests of Senator
Tacht Club Is estimated more dinner at the Club.l'ater

3000 persons witnessed the mill-- l son. Vrida The naily will as
'lary drill services. Newark at noon after mo

Tho commlttco arrangements con- - loring io win inspcci mo sin;
of Chairman Robert U Uicr- - ndustrlcs that

Vice Presidents Georgo Banks, C Governor Hdge had
Eldrcdge, Glenn Kolsom. J. ",IaS wit'' Ldward H rraln. of

Ktitlng. I'rank Samuel Orange, It Is understood lo be

J Coombs. C. V" JQ"" an" "
SiW. Treasurer Uu Dots and O I V, ' L'" V n
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CmES HAVE MONTH

TO FIGHT HIGH FARE

iolng A a u
' " "Municipalilios League

to Prepare Protest A LAIN 1 11 1 llAb

. iwark, . J., 2 The League
fit New Jersey Municipalities been
Ifrantc one month nrpnarp ltu rase

tha fight against tho Public Service
;IUIIfvays

trolley In New Jersey from
e to seven cents, with cent3 extra

' ter A transfer for a trans- -

fwoa transfer Marshall Van Winkle,
cjuntel for the asked for two

tmonlis. April 30, at Newark, was
9 for next iearlng

ip utilities announced
sthit )t would hear argument Trer-to-

today On the Jtlnn f lmn,n
vjnurieton, city counsel for Newark

the
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U.S. SENATE TERM

Senator Baird Is Expected to
Come Out Hughes's

Chair

Atlantic Cltv.Aprll J. In n
following a conferenco with Governor

at his Ehorc United MatesSenator David indicated vUll
a candidate to himself for

tho "short" tcim
In cvplanatlon the attltudo of

said that, although
to enter the contest, ho had

to do fo should ticcis-sar- y

to carrj tho plan of Governor
to continue In his position

as lopg as possible
question of who will become Act

iiovcinor tnt cvi'iit of pl
Edge's also tonclinl im
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tn.it l socking only tin full
term ma.v to con-
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not re-
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The appointment of Mi Smith liar salient
been decided upon b the Gov
ei nor, an conference la believed
to have made equallj certain tho ap-
pointment of Mr Sir Cann the
third prospective member of the c

is physical director of the Lliz- -

ubeth 1 JI l , jnd a member of the
JCrSey UtUltlCS Board AllOWS committee of the
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RATE ON

Utility Commission
Hears Confumers' Protest'

Against Rise

The Now Jersey Public Com-

mission will resume In Camden today
hearing .of. application or the At-

lantic City Gas Company for an Incrcaso
in Its rates

The compan asks to In-

crease Its rates from $1 to fl 30 per
cubic feet Tho application Is

being opposed Attorneys Carlton S,

areoDenlnc of tha for
the Public Service Gas

the their

elected

shoulu

dike

by"

service Electrlq Company leave .inoiney i.ouircj u urao
Its ratau ... t?....... ...... U at iirpscnt a uniform

r. contention Is that being contention that
Mud exceeded authority In allowing 'f theio was there not a ncccs- -

wiiiiwny rates uu busl- - SH5 ' lequesieu increase

32f V?!?lon
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election
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botlng

definitely

Craln

Time
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thousand

At meeting lieui in Atlantic lity
recently nnd attended many consum-ci- s

tlio allegation wan mado that there
Is discrimination against housekeepers
It was charged that large consumers pay
as low as Blxty cents per 1000 cubic
feet and It was averred that an attempt
was being, nude lo place the burden
upon tho poor man
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America's "Best"
on Way to Battle

Contlnurd from 1'uee Onet

This, thej raj Is a mathematical err-taln-

And lhe point out that the
taBler the Allied strcngtli i IncrcHsed
now tlie tnoio serious mid the qulikcr
will be the blow ngalnit the Teuton

How to get additional shipping toi
tioop't Uunsport u jiroblcm of the
llrst magnitude Men In touch with
the merlcan transport problem pay
that for tho present the only additional
tonnaga the United Mates can furnish
Is a few ships fron the Dutch licet
and a few cargo carriers no being
convened Into troopships

Hence It Is up to tho Allies to pro-
vide the means of earning the added
human cargo, they declare. Ungland's
announcement points out that this Is
being done, lieiico It is assumed that
sho herself Is draining an already de-

pleted tonnage for the sake of cMra
men

Mill Minrtcn Rations
Tim tho Allies will have to hhortcn

the rations temporarily seems certain,
foi at present there arc not enough bhips
to cirry tho wheat allotted

Whatever etra sacrlliccs arc needed
however, will tend to thortcn the war, the

riiuthoritlcs point out With added
ttrcngth the Allies will daughter more
Jcrmans and tho whole struggle now

resolves Itself Into a question ot link-
ing such hcavv Inroadj In Teuton man
puwei as to c.iuto Germ my to quit

It is pointed out thai whero Oct man
suffers four casualties sho lakes foul
men out of the t'.niplre direct but where
the Allies suffer four casualties the
burden is distributed between Ungland
I'ranre, Ilalj and the United States
Multlpl) this b thousands and y

stands an uneven chance an
against an single ally, it Is pointed out

Army men still view confidently the
battle outcome on the west line The
prediction that Amiens villi not fall
Into Teuton hands Is taken heic as
a safe forecast, especially since the
Teutons are making no general head-
way There Is blttct lighting ahead,
however and cpcrls bay tho offensive
Is liable to veer elsewhere, if the Tu-to-

continues checked on tho present

the
tlio

asliinglon,

a

a

a

'J

J a

a

(in.l"" : In tlie Court.striving w

frnsho

Apill

behind tint
for a

for ronerar
I i,imuail

ilng all foi ecu
summer Is done Announcement from
Hngland overnight of tho ins for
hastened Amcilcan troop transports
meant, In view of authorities,
that, the Allies will eaciillco somewhat
on already shortened rations and
get more In return.

OPEN JERSEY DRY FIGHT

Wai Plant Districts Being Lined Up
Against Booze

IlrldKrport. J.. April
districts being up for tho

drv In Gloucester County under
the local-optio- n law The Logan
township committee set April 30

as the 'date for Its local-optio- n el1-lio- n

Council act
upon a petition for local-optio- n

In that town Tlie petition contains
more than tho required number of
clgncrs

Should Logan township and Paulsboio
dry It drive liquor from

the the terri-
tory embracing munition plants In
Gloucester and us far south as
1'cnnsvllle, Salem Penns-giov- c,

the county. Is already
drv A special election Ins bcn set for
Tennsvllle and nlso for fit tha
onl other wot plaees in tho vicinity
tho big mills and munition fac-
tories
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INGERS0LL AGAIN Loan Campaign

IS JUDGE AT SHORE Bc0in8inthe Schools
Continued from Vane One

isolutol true, nevertheless The Germans
former Recorder and ShcriiT.h-iv- iiaughteied women and 'kid-o- f

Atlantic County Takes 'dies1 ir jou could iuvc teen the uigius

Judicial Oath A,7C"'
'can people as could sen

" then there would be no trouble In ralshjg
MOKE DKAI'TISES START Il"cr,,o:i" ,n rccor'1 "mc"

Atlantic Cits, plll --

Robert It Ingersoll, foimer City
former Judge of the District

Court nnd former Atlantic
Count 's new Judge of Common Pleas
by nppolntmcnt of Governor Edge took
tho ath of oiTlce without ccremonv be-

fore Ldward A l'arkcr, County clerk
at Mays Landing He entered upon his
duties ut once eriy 1.0111 committee (hi.

Ingcisoll to receive vataiv "cr; Mupcriiilciidcnt pieslded
ot J6500 ?2000 more than was paid to
former ludgc Shtiin bis Democratic
predecessor The 11I1 it, raise the
pay and that of Prosecutor from ?I000
to JC000 caused protest from the City
Commission and allegations of legis-
lative extravagance The commission-
ers' objections went no further, how-
ever, and Governor Ldge apprcved tho
bill P.ctlrlng Mooie de-

clined to nerept the due him under
the balarv raise and turned it over
to tlio Cross as fiec will offering

Several Phlladelphians were Included
seven! seven draftees wbo left

Atlantic City for Camp Dl at Wilgltls-tow- n

lo do their bit with the colors
Thev were fiom cltv Hall to
the railroad station bv the bind of the
Tift ninth Infantry from Camp Dlx
whlc'i here to Infuse pui
interest Intc. tho war fair which Is
being conducted in the Boardwalk ex-
position by the Atlantic City T.ed Crosa

he Phlladelphians leaving wcicJohu
Kellv. former newspaper mariT

Antonio I'errara Henry A Collinr, Men-
del B Kramer, Olovanl Catalano M-
ichael Duranto lack Perlsteln, Louis
CleB'. Benjamin A Heagnc and Albert

Caii.vlng levolvcr bed with him
In order that he might hive-- it handy
to emphasize thteats about what ho pro- -
posca no to wireTl, Vnitra Ql.tfoi Allies nrel!.. . . .. .. lwaL aubual.,", ', -- iwcems iou City

to m.iko tlio great est of-- That will do ' Judca Goldenboc s.,1,1

war,
last enormous battle of aflcr Mrs Wcems had briefly sketched

liftliro fnimtnnt
This tilt answer today the, she would shot

American-Allie- atrangcnients bit establish penalty
gadiiig somo United States tioops with dfl warning husbands

tciicil luieira iiuiij
trained abroad beforo

many

their
troops
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John Nelson and Ma Klseublat. who
annoyed Kastcr visitors by lmportuulnr
them to rldo in Boardwalk rolling chairs

rei

e

ni tn
In

59.00 Wolf, all 29.50
65.00 all colon .... 32.50

Ermin 49.50

119.00 59.50
149.00 74.50

89.50
250.00 Nutria 125.00
290.00 Seal 145.00
325.00 Seal 185.00
390.00 195.00

A of

Mall orders filled.
at

,,,e- - .,iai nii ujiiiu lurnisncu music lor
the meeting which was oitncd wlthtlic
"Stir Spangled Banner " The Liberty
Loan song. "Whit Aic Tou Going to
Po to Help the Bojs'' was aung by tho
entire audience led by Mr Stotctbury
from the stage

Addroses were made bj Simon Giat,
vlco president of tho Board of

William llowan, chairman of tlio
olementar schools nnd A
Nurv and Clirhtlin llagcn. of the Lib- -

rr John P
Is of

is

iol,nr

tUa

O.

foi tho opening of the
drive ne.t tuidav have be'n com-
pleted b the committee Seeretaiy

will be met at llroid Street Mi-tlo- n

bv Maor Suiltli, H P Passmoie
and Lewis H Pirsons At -' 30 ho will
lunch at the Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d Ilotcj
witli Gov ei nor Brumbaugh The unveil-
ing of the replica of tlie Statue of Lib-
ert on "loutli Penii Square b Secretary
McAdoo f granddaughter, four-- v car-ol- d

Nona Martin will oirtclall start tho
campaign at J p m

At noon 1500 high school girl3 In Lib-
erty lostumes villi stmt a parado at
Broad and Jackson streets 1'ive thou,
sand saliois and m irlncs also villi niaieh
from League Island Uoj and Girl
Scouts will participate The paradcra
will lino up on Broad street, making a
solid ihnlan from Broad and
Uresis to City Hall

tho parade a meeting will
be held In tho Acadcui of Music with
an overflow meeting on Broad street
Addresses will bo mado bv Governor

Mr Passmoie, Mi Parsons
and Secretary McAdoo

quota In the third loan
la That of the entire Third
Podcral Itcscrvc District, Including"

DeUwaro and part of
New Jersey, Is Tho ex-

tension of the time lo four weeks instead
of three weeks In previous campaigns
elves m Is n hi

doubled Vlls sIM-thre- c

stricken disease
Lord Dies

lork, April .' Prank I Colli n,
nephew of Lord Heading, Biltish

to this country, Is dead at .a
hotel lure was formerly mister
of works of the city of Glasgow, .Sco-
tland Cohen had been lecturing
in this country and was associated In

at I an hour wero required to $20 food-contr- work with
wanting minisirauon

tlio food art- -

si &

Mavfeon & DeMairp
,1115 Chestnut Street

Keith's 'lhcalrc

J OUR GREAT

I REMOVAL SALE
I STILL IN PROGRESS

E MUST dispose of our entire stock of
1 beautiful Coats, Coa,tees, Scarfs and Sets
1 before we move to our new at Chestnut

Street, therefore YC have made reductions of

I One-Thir- d, One-Ha- lf and More Than Half 1

Off Every Piece in Slock
Spring-Weig- ht Scarfs

colora...
Fox,

99.00

FUR COATS
Marmot
Muskrat

179.00 Muslrat

Hud.on
Hud.on
Leopard

wsaaKaiasrasmMsm;

IMuca-tlo- n:

committee,

Locust

following

Brumbaugh.

$136,000,000.

JJuO.OOO.OOO

Nephew

am-
bassador

store 1215

139.00 Squirrel 69.50
149.00 Hudion Seal 79.50
179.00 Kolin.ky 89.50

FUR .

55.00 27.50
05. laupe fox

105.00 Taupe Wolf 52.50
135.00 Brown Fox 67.50
195.00 Cross Fox 97.50
197.50 Beaver 98.50
197.00 Pointed Fox 98.50

Purchases be reserved In our mulls unfit next fall upon
payment of a deposit, payments be continued monthly.

q MILLINERY OF INDIVIDUALITY. You will find
exquisite huts for every occusion. Flower-trimme- d tur-
bans, smart hats, droop brim dress hats, high-grad- e

sport hats; black and all newer shades, at
prices' ranging from G.50 to 30.00.

striking collection
smart models.

8.50
promptly

and remodeling low
cost.

Arrangements

Philadelphia's

east-
ern Peniislv.mla,

Reading's

Opposite

IS

SETS
Raccoon

32.50

tailored
the

Wonderful assortment
of new hats for every
occasion.

12.50
Purchasing agents' orders

accepted. Charge accounts
opened.

I
tdl

ei
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1716 SHIPS BUILT

OR UNDER ORDER

Total U. S. Tonnage 10,401,- -
288, of Which 400,000 Has

Been Completed

AVanhlaglnn, April 2 Olllml iig-qi-

made public bv the statistical dc.
parlment ot the executive and adminis-
trative dlvlflon of the Hmergeni I'ket
Corporation show- - 1710 vessels com-
pleted or under construction, with a
totil deadweight tonmgc of 10.401
288 'I his does Include thlrt
tugs, but does Include vessels contracted
for. keels for which have not ct boon
laid

Thee flguirs leprccent the grand
totnl of all construction Undertaken b
the ricet Corporation for the shipping
Board The odd 100,000 tons been
completed and is already In seiUco
leiving a lound 10 000 000 aa the build-
ing program of the I'lcet Corporation
Olllclals an confident tlie tun, deliv-
eries for 1917 will reach 1,000 000 which
will doublo prospective British con-
struction the Cir

Of vessels Ircluded in the toial, 118S!
aic cargo carriers of b SJ3.J80 Ions
contnictcd b the I'lcet Corporation

moug these iro seventy. flvo combined
cargo and transport ships of 010 000
tons deadweight and twenty-"cve- n tank

or 301.300 tons making total
of contract vessels 1"!)" with a dead-- i
weight tonnage of 7 311,680 of tin
thlrt -- eight tugs vihhli are contract
vessels twcnty-fou- i aie of steel and
fourteen of wood

Vessels undei requisition, including
colliers, combined passenger and cargo
carriers, refrigerator vessels and tians-port- s,

total 325 In number, wlllua dead-
weight tonnage of 2,253,512

Tho requisitioned ships will be
(lrst placed In commission Hie old

ards In tho Last were filled with them
when the I'lcet Corporation started to
dlstrlbuto contracts and many wcro
already under construction

Racing Promoter Dead
Itrndlng. I' April 2 William D

Gross who promoted many hoiss racing '

local committee every conn- - --.. nenrtine. rte.nl !,,,,
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$32.50,

combinations,

A Sensation!

Values Raiifie d.upto$f,al JflWe purchased over ;)00 blouses Bat a big concession price,
wo pass this saving on to H.

you. Dozens ' and dozens of HM
models.

Lovely Crepes de
Mannish Striped Tub Silks

Klnborately cmbroideied, frilled or
tucked fronts; others in the ccr-drcss- y

tailored styles. All sizes.

A ONE-DA- Y SPECIAL

SUITS of
Originally

$19
100 UltrasSmart
Garments This
Reduced Price

There no moments, or dull
days Hirsch's. Tins sup'ieinc

alue-j,'ivin- Suit Sale pood pi oof.
We reprice these from regu-

lar stocks, and they tepresenta-tiv- e

the bcst models the season.
Developed of serges, poplins, trito-tinc- s,

Poirct twills, tweeds and nov-

elty checks.

mi
Dresses

Regular
Prices up

$25.00
Newest models de-

veloped
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Silk Waists
in .lnud

ELEGANCE

.75
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Reduced! &3i "1
500 WOMEN'S

SUITS M I
aim JktuO

Former Prices
Were Up to $15.00

Theio arc taken from
and tho lowest former

price on any ot these was
12 98
Developed or seigcs bop- -

llns ana sliepneiil checks
newest coat Icngllis
trimming effects
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Give your family these
Fresh Pineapples

MsSMtW
n

? l

T li Mfi " yfMJ

Chine

1'ROPIKO pineapples are brought
fresh to your table. You get them
as they come direct from Porto
Rico not in cans. They still wear
their green crowns.

"Juiciest Fruit in
the World"

There is more juice in TROPIKO pine-
apples than in other pineapples. The juice
is more delicious. The meat is white and
tender all the way through. You don't
cut out and throw away the core of a
TROPIKO pineapple

YOU EAT THE CORE
Pineapple not only tastes good it is good
for you. Physicians say the juice helps
digest meats. It has an active effect in
the relief of rheumatism and is commonly
prescribed as a helpful remedy for throat
troubles.

Only the finest quality fruit produced Is
allowed to bear the TROPIKO brand.
If you see the name TROPIKO on tha
wrapper of the pineapple, grapefruit, or
orange you buy, you can be sure it is
the best fruit obtainable. Tell your dealer
to send you the TROPIKO brand of fruk.

jJVopikp
PINEAPPLES

Oranges Grapefruit
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